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T~e Novena for o. HL1.ppy ,Mo.:rr iage _ -- for the grace to l;ie a gooll husband, and the girt or 
a God-fearing vvife vrho will be a 1rholesone !:-,other for your children • 

. •'-

Pn1.yers. 

. . i . 
Philip Quinn; of Sorin Hall, had a serious r-peratfon for appendicitis yesterday EJ.,..r·i.r'c~ 
Chester Ashman, of Freshr1an Hall, lost his rri.other \fodnesday; Ernest .t'arauis, who -~'':+ 
school at Christ:'la9, lost his father a few days ag0. 'l'hree persons who are ill ar·, 
recc!OJ!l.ende,J to your prayers; so is a man ·:rh.9 ~s qying. Wm. Hillcnbranu 1 s g~randno·:. .. <:r 

, died yesterday. 1.1.n aunt of Ralph Zin.m.enri.an is ill. 'l'he Glee .Club is to enter a 
' national contest shortly, and aska' a rer.-.,embrance :(.n Y"ur prayers; ~rour chr::tr ity is also 

invoked to pray for a young Catholic worlan who has l_ost hor position and livelihood 
·through her defense of the Faith. 

Funds. 

f Six dop~Js fo'r Bengal, two dollars .for the lepers,, md five dollars nconscience m.one;r 11 

are the donations since the last report. A 'Nord s.hould be said about the contri-
butions for the lepers: there' have been only trvo donations of less than one dol,lar, 
and there have boen two or ten dollr\rS; three-fourths of the contributors 8..re Yrt-.rking 
their ·Nay through school; practically all of the contributions' represent serious ec~·:

--::11omies. · And -,,rhile there is much conso;I.µ.tion ,in these cons iderc1 tions, they' should 
not discourage SY'laller ccintr ibutions. The sharing of one 1 s' last loaf is a much greatr-.r 
thing in the eyes of God th<.rn the millionai~e 1 s gift -,f a library. . · 1 

Do Cc~eds Marry Colle~e Men? 

Dear Father :1 _For the first time since Carnegie Tech lo-wered. the ·\col!ilrs of dear oltl 
1fostra. Domina Yie 11n"VV find ourselves and our Alma Mater the objcct 1 of ridicule. When 
Ne lost the football g'J.!11.e it w··'.ls Judge Steffen who gave us. the bird, claiming that 

.we were ~ set-up. Novv the co -eds of the Big Teri are putting us on the p::in r'or a few· 
ramarks th':lt were printed in the newspapers ::_1..fter the Religious. Survey made its debut. 

The poor little school-girls assume that Hyou aint doin 1 right by our Nelln air, ·.i.nd 
voice their opinions in the: Herald-Ex::tminer. They claim th:J..t lfotrQ Jil,:une \ 11know-i t-all 1;' 

men would r:.1ther marry barmr.-1.ids thi:rn .. coll8ge-bred girls. In some cases the former 
vrould bc a far ·sqner choice, b.ut tho.t is beside the question. 

I 

'7hat we :.tdvocu.te' is this: Novr that1 the battle is well under w~i.y •.rn\!l we ar~ in need of 
1 shock backfield, prefor<:i.bly in tho form of a qirarjrntte oi' letter9 writers, ':;m im
plore you to ask the Four· Brovmsonites to t'.ikG thyir pen in hand. and save doar old 
Universitas Nostrae Dominae froi11 a\disg:t-aceful arid Hearst-ly defeat. 

\. 

. ·Because a follow goes to Chiw;t:~o U · 
s doesn 1 t J:llake him a college Nan. 

I I 

Are You Qld Enolt.gh? . \ 

; ' 

'i'he Nolrthvisistern c.o-eds call vou 11 thos·e kids dovm at i~otre Dame, 11 and the News-Time's 
'op.ines \hti.t you are too young~ to think of marriitge. ~Jell and g;~od :-- but you are old 

.:inough to run ~~round w{th girls (or at least )3rownson 1 s Fonr Ho:o:'sel11en are), so you 
old enough to use some discretion' in the ch'>- ice of.' girl companions. If you lack 

;~e Y.irtue o.f prudenqe, ':l.t least ask st. Jcsoph to obt~in for Jl'c;iu the ·virtue of di.cil-
1 y., so th~i.t you iYi11 :.\ocent n.nJ :\ct upcn advice in tlns matter•' 


